
An Act for the more easy ilia1 tirii tig b'f^sh'ifls arid
vessels employed in the Southirii WUalc Fishery.

An Act to enlarge the tittic for commehciri'g .pi'b-
secutions for forfeitures under certain Acts relating
to the abolition of the Slave trade.

An Act for providing relief for the poor prisoners
confined in the King's Bench, Fleet, and Marshal-
sea Prison.' •

An Act to cbnimue and amend an Act of the
present session to prevent the issuing and circulating
of pieces of gold and silver, or other metal, usually
called tokens, except such as are issued by the
Banks of England and Ireland respectively.

An Act to extend the provisions of \ui Act made
in the forty-fifth year of His present Majesty's
reign for preventing the counterfeiting of certain
silver tokens to certain other tokens, which .have
been or may be issued by the Governor and Com-
pany of the Bank of Ireland.

An Act for the appointment bf Commissioners
for the regulation of the several, endowed schools
of public and private foundation in Ireland.
1 An Act for the relief of insolvent debtors in
England.
. An Act for making.a more convenient communi-
cation from Mary-le-Bone Park, and the northern
parts of the Metropolis, in the parish of Saint Mary-
le-Bone, to Charing-Cross, within the liberty of
Westminster, and for making a more convenient
sewage from the same.

An Act to prevent damage to certain bridges in
Scotland from the floating of timber.

An Act to insure the proper and careful manu-
facturing of fire arms in. England, and for making
provision for proving the barrels of such fire arms.

An Act to alter and amend two Acts of the
thirty-first year of King George the Second, and
the thirteenth year of His present Majesty, ^o far as
relates to the price and assize of bread to be sold
out pt the city of London and the liberties thereof,
•and beyond the weekly bills of mortality, and ten
miles of the Royal Exchange.

An Act to enable the Hope Assurance Company
to sue and be sued, to grant annuities, and to inrol
.memorials thereof, under certain, regulations.

An Act to enable the Eagle Insurance Company
to sue and be sued in the name of their secretary,
or any member thereof, and to inrol ami'u.ities.

A.u Act for amending the roads from Hodges to
Beadles-Hill imd Cuckuelcl, arid from Beadles-Hill
to. Lindfield, and from the Cuck field arid Cvawley
road to Jtiorsham, and from Swingatc to Shovcr-
Greefl, all in the County of Sussex. .,

And the Archbishop of Canterbury's estate bill.

Weft-Minster, My 12-, 1813. '

Tin HIS day, the Lords being met, a message
JL was -sent to the Honourable House of Com-

Ynons by the Deputy Usher of the Black Rod,,
•acquainting them, that The Lords, authorised by
virtue of a 'Commission itnder the Great Seal, signed'
ty the Prince Regent, in the name and on the bc/talf
'•of Ills Majesty, for declaring His Majesty's Royal
Assent to several Acts 'agreed upon by both Houses, '
<Jo desire 'the immediate -'attendance -of the Honour-

able tfoti'sti !ft tn'e IJwise of Peers to hear the Cam*
mission- re'dd; and the C*biriiiions being come thither,
the said Gommissibnj feiiipbwering the Lord Arch-
bishop bf^Canterbury) the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and seve'ral other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to r

An Act For granting to His Majesty certain
sums of money out of the Consolidated Fand of
Great Britain, and for applying certain monies
therein mentioned for the service of the year one
thousand eight hundred and thirteen, and for fur-
ther appropriating the. supplies granted ill this ses-
sion of l*arliariient.

An Act "to amend an Act of the present session
of Parliament for granting a sum of money for
purchasing an estate for the Marquess of Welling-
ton-and his heirs, in consideration of the eminent
arid signal services performed by the said Marquess
of Wellington to His Majesty and the. public.

Ati Act to amend an Act of the forty-sixth year
of His present Majesty for settling arid securing a
certain annuity, and for purchasing an estate for
the Earl Nelson.

An Act for allowing the use of salt, duty free,.
for curing conger, polock, bream, ray, and sc'ate.

An Act to allow a bounty upon the exportation
of stufts, of silk ornamented with embroidery,
tambour, needle-work, lace, or fringe, and upon
the exportation of ribbons made of silk mixed \vitb,
inkle or cotton.

An Act to extend the provisions of an Act of
the ninth arid tenth years of King William the
Third, for preventing the embezzlement of stores of
war, to all public stores.

An Act to amend and render more effectual seve-
ral Acts passed for the redemption and sale of the
land-tax.

An Act for the better regulation of Eccksiatieal
Courts in England ; and for the more easy recovery
of church-rates and tithes.

An Act to relieve from the operation of the sta-
tute 'of the twenty-fifth year of the reign of K5ng-
Charles the Second, intituled " An Act for pre-
venting dangers "which may happen from Popish,
recusants," all such of His Majesty's Popish 'o'r
Roman Catholic subjects of Ireland, as by virtue of
the Act of Parliament of Ireland of the thirty-
third year of His Majesty's reign, intitiried " An
Act for the relief of His Majesty's Popish or Ro-
man Catholic subjects of Ireland," hold, exercise,
or enjoy any civil or military offices^ or places of
trust or profit, or any other office whatsoever, of
which His Majesty's said subjects are by the said
Act of Parliament of Ireland rendered capable.

An Act to continue, until the first day of .August
one thousand eight hundred and fifteen, two Acts
of the forty-fifth and fiftieth years of His present
Majesty, allowing the bringing of coals, culm, and
cinders, to London and Westminster, by inland;
navigation.

An Act to amend An Act, made in the forty-
ninth year of His Majesty's reign, for the further
prevention of the sale and brokerage of offices, so
far as relates to the offices of the Six. Clerks in the
Court of Chancery in Ireland.


